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ECHOES OF THE HEART,too much .sleep ; laziness and banteiings,

and show in drees.”
At another time, he said : “A monk 

should observe four things above all 
others : to be silent ; to keep God’s laws ; 
to humble himself, and to bear the trials 
and burden of poverty. It is nece.-»ary, 
he added, that he weep continually, never 
lose the thought of his sins, and always 
keep death before his eyes.”

To a Solitary who sought his advice, 
Moses said : “Go, abide in your cell ; it 
will teach you all you need do, provided 
you guard it well. For as a fish aies when 
taken from the water, so is lost the monk 
who loves to be outside of the wall of h s 
cell.”

A COLORED SAINT.an to say 1 to visit you on Sunday, to, I suppose, you 
?” I will not be absent from home.”

“Oh, no, Father,” exclaimed the youth, 
with much simplicity and ardor, “I would 
not be absent for the world when Miss 
O’Donohue honors us with a visit!”

“You were absent the last time I went 
to the cottage. Mr. O’Connell,” said 
Katie, with a blush. As «he n fleeted up
on her words, she modestly caA her eyes 
towards the ground, and seemed more 
beautiful in her slight confusion.

“I did zut expect you, Miss O’Don
ohue,” said O’Connell, with his usual 
frankness.

“All will be righted next Sunday, my 
dear children,”said the good priest kindly. 
“I’m sorry we’ll have to part for the pre
sent, as 1 have some duties to attend to 
just now. Good-by, Mr. O’Connell, 
l'lease give my beat compliments to all at 
the cottage, but especially to the little 
saint, Maurice. What an excellent boy ! 
Good-by, Mr. Kelley. 1 hope you will 
soon call again to see mo. We must not 
despair of our poor corn try. Hut let us 
remember that the sword has ever been a 
curse for Ireland. By the sword and trea
chery she was subjected to a foreign foe; 
by the sword she has been kept in cruel 
slavery, and by her vain attempts to draw 
it, she has brought down innumerable evils 
upon her self and her children. Be as
sured that whatever titles may be bestowed 
upon her, she never will be styled ‘The 
Island of the Sword.’ The ‘Isle of Beau
ty,’ the ‘First Flower of the earth,’ the 
‘Island of Saints,’ were never destined by 
Providence to be the synonyms for mure 
brute force. The mission of Ireland is 
not to glorify the sword. Her mission i- 
higher, holier, and more sublime—
“O Ireland ! be It thy high duty

ch the world the might

•tiger and surprix, “do you me; 
that the ‘Captain1 opposed them ?

“I do,” said Kelley in a firm tone.” 
O’Connell hung his head, and seemed 

buried in thought or grief.
“These are sad days of ours.” said the 

priest, while the big tear-» glistened in his 
bright eyes, “I foresee a bitter end to all 
this. Ravenous wolves come into the 
innocent fold. Vile men have come to 
mislead our poor children. 1 have again 
and again warned my deluded people 
against entering into these secret societies. 
Vet they meet night after night for some 
foolish purpose on the lonely hillside or 
in the dark recesses of Coolnamuck wood. 
Ah, if they knew how much their dis
obedience and folly pain me—their father 
and their best friend—I am sure that they 

would be deaf to my voice. God 
help them, poor people. My heurt is sad 
and atllicteu—let u- hear something more 
pleasant. Oh, litre comes Katie, she will 
make us forget for the moment the 
shadows that have darkened our hearts. 
You are a poet, Mr. O’Connell—you are a 
lover of sweet song—so I feel confident 
that you will have no objection to bear 
Katie sing a little song composed by an 
old college friend of mine.”

“O Father,” exclaimed O’Connell, while 
his eyes fairly spaikled with joy, “it will 
delight me exceedingly to bear Misa 
O’Donohue sing. It will bring back the 
innocence and peace of my childhood

“It will he a great pleasure to me also 
to lu-ar Mb.- O’DuUohue’s sweet voice,” 
added Mr. Kelley, with u voice full of

SoUHde.
Laugh and the world laughs with you;

m„tb.
Hut bantioubli)enough oritnowu.

Sing, and the hill* wllfnnewer:
High, It Im lost on the air.

The echoes hound to a Joyful sound 
Hut shrink from voicing care

FROM THE FRENCH OF AUJlK J. COÜRVOI- 
SIER—BY THYRA.

ABBOT MOSES, THE ETHIOPIAN, AND FATHER 
OF THE DESERT.

IV.The Abbot Moses was thus called be
cause of his race, and by this title he was 
distinguished from the other fathers who 
bore the same name. Born the slave of 
the governor in a principal city on the 
river Nile, in Egypt, Moses, from his early 
childhood, gave full rein to every kind of 
sin and disorder. Driven from his mas
ter’s house, he used his liberty only to 
make himself the head of a noted baud of 
robbers. With these companions, Moses 
became the terror of the surrounding 
country. But God had great designs in 
store for this hardened sinner. Pursued 
for a murder he had committed, Moses 
lied for safety into a neighboring mon
astery.

While there the regular and holy lives 
of the monks male a great impression on 
his heart. In his Infinite Mercy, God’s 
plentiful grace was at hand to help on the 
good beginning, and ere long Moses, pene 
trated with grief, openly confessed all his 
sins, not omitting to tell even his most 
secret and hidden stains.

“0 my God,” cried Augustine, “Thou 
hast created us for Thee, solely for Thee, 
and until we are Thine w e shall languish 
in the shackles of our earthly bondage.
O my God, Thou art happiness, peace, 
love and liberty. Grant that 1 may be 
Thine always; let me not bury in the 
slime of this miserable world the noble 
instincts of a heart that is naturally im
pelled to seek Thee, and sighs fur Thee 
alone.”

The voice uf sorrow finds no answering 
echo among the slaves of pas-ion. Their 
hearts have grown hard and dull; their 
mental sphere becomes narrower day by 
day, and the light that shone in their soul 
is obscure and dim, insensibly dying out.
Alas ! they have grown used to live with
out giving God one thought ! Aye, what 
is life without God ? Where are truth and 
virtue without God ? llow cau one for
get Him, the prop and motion of the 
whole creation ! Gan there be happiness 
in such senseless oblivion ? Life is not a 
mere stage given to man for the exercise 
of his idle caprices; hit mission comes 
from on high, and one dav he must ren
der an account of it.

“Sir,” said Corineuin one day to a 
worldly man, “what do you know of re
ligion ?” ‘"Nothing.” “Do you ever en
ter a chuiiu ?” “Never.” “What do you 
in the morning ?” . “I breakfast.” “At 
midday ?” “I smoke.” “At night 1” “1 
dance.” “If there should be au eternal 
punishment beyond the grave ?” “So 
much the worse.”

God could not have male the world for 
frivolous purposes; lie must have given 
man a destiny worthy of his lofty intel
lect. Hence, the destiny of humanity is to 
reach God; to live is to gravitate towards 
God. All thought, all affection, that can
not be made subservient to this supreme 
joy is lost for eternity.

How beautiful and sublime does life 
become when thus considered—it is the 
worship of the Infinite. To live thus is to 
think for God, act for God, love for God.
Is there anything more rational ? If God 
be the cause and end of all creation, 
should not our life, which conies from 
Him, return entirely to Him ? If He is 
truth, is He not by that fact the strength 
of our intellect ? If He is the essence of 
harmony, the ideal of all good, «hould He 
not then be our permanent rule ? If He 
is the goodness and beauty for which our 
souls sigh, should it not bu our duty, our 
luppiue--, to love Him. Is it not a great 
sorrow to be parted from Him, through 
our fault, in life and for eternity ?

Besides the sadness engraved in our 
hearts by God Himself as a constant sum
mons to recall us to Him, He has formed 
with His blended wrath and forgiveness 
another chastisement destined to enlighten, 
translorm and save us—lie has made sor
row. Whilst punishing us after the first 
sin, God already planned to create us 
anew. For this reason lie has hidden in the 
womb of sorrow a virtue that is tne great 
transfiguring power of life. No matter 
how dark and sad this world may be . no 
matter how deep the filth and mire of the 
way, God has given us a guide that will 
safely lead us to light, purity and virtue. 
Sorrow is our transformer— it is the power 
that lifts the world to God. But when 
the distress and miseries of our exile do 
not sulfiee to draw us to God, ’tis then He 
strikes and immolates. Without sorrow 
how many souls would sink to fatal degra
dation and eternal ignominy. God wants 
us to hunger and thirst for Him : cau He 
then suffer our souls, blinded by the gross 
compensations of voluptuousness and pas
sions, to have no other end but to ignore 
and insult Him ? No, He does not, He 
cannot.

A little child, playing among thellowers 
on the edge of a precipice, leans to cull a 
rose ; instantly two eager arms violently 
draw him away, the more violently that 
they are mure tender, and wrest him from 
the peril in spite of his wrathful clamor, 
only abating when he feels the pressure of 
a mother’s loving embrace. The violent 
force that draws man from the idle fancies 
of passions, that suddenly removes the 
scales from our eye-*, is misfortune. Our 
neighbors beyond the sea call it a divine 
messenger. One of their deepest thinkers 
added : “It is an unknown boon in the 
language of men ; our guardian angels 
a'one give it its true name : ‘Chastise
ments of the Almighty are blessings in dis
guise." "

Shall I cite a few immortal examples ? 
Shall I recall that chancellor of England, 
fallen from the steps of the throne into a 
prison, where, inspired by the light that 
shines even in the darkest of dungeons, he 
uttered .-uch sublime truths on the vanity 
of all things human ? Shall 1 speak of our 
tender Sylvio Pellico, who vanquished by 
sorrow, flung at philosophers this immor
tal challenge : “Reason I admire ; dis
cuss, 1 believe. Dergottliche Bote” t 

’Twas then that, enlightened, trans
formed, he made the following sublime 
prayer : “0 my God ! grant that I may
feel Thee always near me. Thou alone 
caust satisfy me. The solitude caused by 
Thine absence is too painful ; let me rest 
my heart on Thy Divine Heart ; let me 
pour into Thy merciful ear my inmost 
sentiments ; draw me whither Thou 
wouldst have me go ; lead me, if it be Thy 
will, into the most arduous paths of life ; 
I shall be content, provided I live with 
Thee and die with Thee. If I be but 
near Thee I accept all pain with a joyful 
heart ; only one thought terrifies me, and 
1 repel it : it is to live without suffering 
and without loving Thee.”

ltfjalce, and men will neek you;
Grieve, and 11 ey turn and go.

They want full measure ot a T your pleasure, 
But the 

Be glad,
Be sad, and 

There are i one to
But's lone you must drink life’s gall.

Feast, and your hall* are crowded:
Fast, and the world goes by.

Hucceed and give, ami It help- you live,
But no man can help you die.

There is room In the hafls of pleasure 
For a large and lordly train.

But one by one we must all file on 
Through the narrow aI-les of pain

your friend» are many; 
you lone them all.

decline your nectared

>ur woe•y do not ne

Here is another most beautiful saying 
of our Saint : “To strip ourself of earthly 
things or voluntary poverty, trials borne 
with patience, and discretion are the 
means by which perfection is reached. 
Voiuutaiy poverty is seen in Noe ; pati
ence in Job, and discretion in Daniel.”

“We should be so dead to men,” said 
Muses at another time, “that we never 
utter judgment to any one. Let us strive 
so to pass our d »ys, that, before leaving 
this mortal body, we do no eyil to any one 
whatsoever.”

“Let us strive never to judge others.
. . ,, i . Remember when God struck the first bornTo bis request that lie lie allowed to en- . y . ^ ^

t,r the monastery » chilling refusal was to ^ over. Now, in thinking over 
given. I xu.tiaLmg lmuself at the gate, our ow£,jna, we must beware of mindingnîgU r~4h;:runüî rsti others-nmderlcasit is f-oHA fora 

struck at the earnestness of liis change 
agreed to receive and clothe him with the 
religious habit.

Very shortly Moses far outstripped his 
brother religious. The most faithful was 
he in fulfilling the daily routine of duty; 

of moral the wo»t severe in his fasts, never eating 
•tam'p'<iod'» Imago truly on the strug- ^t once a Jay ami then taking only bread 
sling soul !” anil water; while often, for days together,

God bless vou, my dear children." he neither touched food nor tasted drink;
This was the open sign for a departure, the most watchful in his long vigils, often Mf u tbe true knowledge
The two gentlemen, after having hade passing the whole night without sleep; and , ,he tru^ God. for the true God may

a gracious farewell to Father O’Donohue the most humble m prayer, for he e\er t be known or when known not
and Katie, left the good priest’s peaceful poured forth sighs and groans for his past lrujknown The ’heathen world of old 
dwelling. As their respective homes were life. In the desert uf Scete Ins Superior X , anJ but
in different directions, they separated im- was the great SUcarms, w-ho, when told by ^ wbo now k,lew Him through Jesus
mediately on reaching the street. Moses how the neighboring hermits came know the true God in‘‘spirit and

Hark night soon came down upon the often to see him, much to his grief, al- -, ,, jt j t]ds knowledge that has
town and surrounding country owed the fervent penitent to enter m truth. It la tms itnowieuge tnat natown and surrounding country. d into the deiJt pointing out a renewed the world. It has made men to

rocky waste, some seven or eight days' “ »<>»??( God- , ^ hf. made tha
journey from the dwelling places of men. kingdom o this world the kingdom of 
In this barren wilderness the holy hermit < ed and of Christ. \\ hen he civil powers 
enjoyed the rest he so fondly desired, of the world knew Him, they held power 
But'only fora while, for in him, as in under Him, then legislation was conformed 
every other follower of the Divine Master, Uis law, the social life of men was pun- 
were fulfilled the words of Holy Writ: ,b? H,i l",**nce. Where God and
“If thou wilt serve Ood, prepare thyself His law reign, the homes of men contain 
for temptation.” It was not long before highest type of a perfect common- 
Satan stirred up a fierce war against wealth. They are founded on authority 
Moses, by sending him that sting of the obedience and equably among the sons of 
flesh which even St. Paul underwent. ? common lather. Such was the world 

The devil was always putting before his !» ‘lomestic, social and political life, so 
mind the most impure fancies and objects. a' ]t "as Christian. As in the
Acting under the advice of the Abbot Isi- Hebrew commonwealth, God reigned over 
dore, our saint began a most re-olutc war- the new order He had created; and the 
fare against the enemy. During six vears »»<} hfe of “«» **• tWath'
he practiced unheard of austerities, night «•} »'*>»» !“* pi eseuce; and was govern-
after night standing upright in the middle <4 by His guidance in the reason, and con- 
of his cell and never even bending the science, a»'1 will of men God was the 
knee, lest of so slight a chance the devil Sunder, the law giver, the life and the 
might take hold. At the end of that time, ?ollcilty uf the Christian world. The civ- 
Moses, Still undergoing the hellish on- 'Nation of the Greek and the-Roman 
si,nights again spoke to the Abbot Isidore; world ripened into corruption : the emit- 
the Abbot, taking him to the top of his 'f'0'} V' Isra?' was divinely elevated into 
cell, bade him look to the West. On so tbe higher order of the Christian society, 
doing, Moses saw a large army of devils True civilization is the fruit of Christian- 
thoroughly down-hearted and about to lty ; »U other is spurious and transitory ; it 
fly as though conquered. When again cannot sustain itself. Without the salt of 
spoken to, Muses looked to the East, and the earth it perishes, bo true it is that 
had the joy to behold a bright array of “without God there can be no common- 
heavenly spirits. “On the left,” said the wealth among men. \\ here God is, th 
Abbot Isidore, “are the devils who strive ls JaWi >V here God is not, there is au
to bring about the fail of God’s servants, * because there law cannot be. The
but they are overcome by the angels in Christian world was once Catholic in all 
the East, sent by their King for that end.” the fullness of perfect and universal faith. 
This sight comforted ami strengthened Ihe enemy violently broke down its per- 
Moscs anew, who re-entered with fresh feet unity, hull it was Christian. It be- 

into the combat, adopting a novel Sieved in God and our Lord Jesus Christ.
This reminder of its perfect inheritance 
has been stealthily but surely stolen away. 
There still remain the lights and the laws 
of nature, which the old extinct world be
lieved to be the foundation of its powers 
and the source of its imperial life* But 
even of this we are being robbed. No 
civil order in the world ever sank so low 
as the Christian world is sinking now, and 
will be sunk, if the name of God be erased 
from its put lie laws. You have lately 
asked of those who make our laws that 
none should legislate for us except those 
who believe that there is a Divine Law
giver, whose law is supreme. But it seems 
as if we were being carried down a stream 
against which we cannot prevail, and from 
which there is no escape ; as if in a little 
while the public life and laws of the world 
will be no longer Catholic not Christian, 
nor based upon a belief in God. Other 
foundation for men or for morals there is 
none. There are many who see where 
we are rushing downwards, and desire it. 
And many who see it, with horror, 
but, with folded hands, do nothing 
against it ; and many more who see noth
ing, and are being carried away uncon
sciously into a social and political state 
without God in the world. For the 
first time since the world began, it is 
openly rejecting God. The Old World so 
profusely believed in the Divine, that God 
was everywhere, and in all things. To 
them even the world was God, and all 
things were supernatural. Now God is 
nowhere, and exists no longer; the world 
is dead. Necessity then is laid upon us, 
from the least to the greatest, everywhere 
and in every way, to bear witness for God, 
“in whom we live, and move and are.” 
In this there can be no neutrality. To be 
silent among the seditious is to abet 
treason. The law of the land «till justly 
punishes offenders against God and His 
moral law ; not indeed for its offence 
against Him, but for its damage to soci
ety; and there is a clamor that such laws 
should be abolished. If men libel their 
neighbor, they may be heavily punished. 
If they only libel God or our Divine Re- 
deerner, we are told that uo man should 
judge them.

Joseph Shew felt, Amour, says that" he 
considers Burdock Blood Bitters" a life sav
ing friend to him. It cured him of debil
ity when doctors failed.

In all imitations of the Myrtle Navy to
bacco yet attempted, either inferior stock 
has been used or the plug has been made a 
trille lighter in weight. The latter defect 
is apt to escape the attention of the 
sumer until he finds that he is smoking a 
greater number of plugs than before. 
The Myrtle Navy is made three plugs to 
the pound and each plug is caretully 
weighed.

never

TALBOT
THK INFAMOUS IRISH POLICE SPY'.

BY JAMES .Î. TRACY.

CHAPTER VI. Continued.
Father O’Donohue» returned the pamph

lets to their place in the little bookcase.
When he had again resumed his seat Kel
ley began in a low, impressive tone of 
voice : “My dear l ather, i must say that 
the words of O’Connell have very little 
value for no*. 1 uio •• thought that, he 
a great, good man and a friend of Ireland, 
but my ideas are changed very much. 1 
will not give my opinion of him lent 1 | „wcetne„3.
should wound your feeling-. One thing i)Uricg the time occupied in giving 
is certain, that it troubles no Httl«* what i vent to these few expressions Miss O’Dono- 
O’Connell i-ai.i ami .wrote. But I mutt j bue hail entered the room Blushing and 
confess that J am grieved to find that the j m a manner well calculated to
c lergy hold the same doctrines relative to g]ise [anuu simit 0f the company.
Ireland as lie did. I have the greatest love Smi]63 art. mure cheering than sunbeams, 
and respect for priests, hut still, though it : A Muij# ,, au allgei „( light. A smile on 
is strange, 1 am sometimes forced to think lbe [jp9 „f innocence is a boon of heaven 
that many of them no longer care for pom : f()r tll0,e who fuel its happy influence. So 
old Ireland. They go travelling on “i“ the smiles that played iu Miss O’Duno- 
continent for their education, and they | hu(j’6 eyes and on her lips changed com- 
gel foreign ideas; they go to England and ,etel thc feelings of Father O’Donohue 
read English authors, and they become ^ndbia {rieujs.
dazzled by the greatness and splendor of Tll h Katie's foim was beautiful and 
the tyrant ; they go to certain plaec- and 1 qaGly_ there was au entire absence of 
thev become loyal subjects of Her Majc.-ty, 1 haughtiness in fier graceful and easy car- 
and ro it happens that they are ever op j - . Though .-he looked like a queen,
posing our plans for Ireland’s liberation. fell aU(j acted with the warmth and 
Forgive me, Father, forgive me, for my aiml,ijcity uf a peasant girl. God Ideas 
heart is aacl and dejected.’ tbe daughters ol Erin. In every land

“Ah, Mr. Kelley, you have pierced me tl ever he kind, loving, pure, and
to the heart. \ ou do a cruel wrong to the luoJeat. Irishmen, he ye proud of your Brooklyn's tabernacle preacher, Dr.‘,l)e" 
priests of Ireland, when you even think fishwives and Irish maids. Sing with Wiu Tai"mage, with all hia cccentiicity, 
that they do not love their native land. ,Le poet: occasionally gets oif some very sensible
î^ntiX'God il Ic'hal'f of our "KSjaSMd- Hung, ^-^at utUrmuceais an
afflic ted cemntryl Where is the Irish priest Urma the^ZZ ^f Am^rTca and
hear Fs°l d ood c Hier t rue welfare*? Whom lands, or life- peaking of the recent arrival of eight
iathe Irish pi best evhuseaole consolation ^l^mM'thc United State,

is no ouiii m a 1 Father O’Donohue took from a shelf of sits idiotically in the pre.-ence of this evil,
boast, that ther" beats cot hi all Ireland- lh.e. Ü\K »*»»U^P‘ the poem which wars not only upon the decency of
n,°’ "->! ™ "ï; nûw t- t rt\ srïï

fondly'I have ïc'vèci Ireland from my d>ildhoo,l to obey promptly even the with their hundred of Mormon deyotew. 
childlmiid : I drank in h.ve for Ireland 5 h"ttr^ ei^Let
w, 1. mv mother’s nulk. Ihe nan e uf my - > the corner ol the he part of our ,,tblic men! The appall-
native lam has ever been ,mu,; dçms ng ^ ^ inhtrument wa, truly excel- L Lt must he stated that Mormoniam
o my « m *■ 1 llU ' < 11 ' . ' ' . . • lent although it ha*l been much used for iias indeed become such a political power

sE’tSstisi’srài syrSfsrtiStX'S ssr»5sa$v2U't?«s

hiLTf m'v early lCcyhoud; when I prayed a"'1 w,tl‘ mUch feel"‘« the oll.cial prospects.be blasted Mormonism
in my silent cell in the gay capital of following little piece. not only u dominant in E tah, hut holds
France, the sanctified name of Ireland was T1‘EKK 11 110, E F"R EB,X' «*e balance of power m aeyera of .he
ever on my lip«. My God, how often , , v , ' States and Territories. The evil ra power-
have I asked 'ite, in Thy goodness, to ^ffeWS^u^Jcells, lltiLàl caok.Ï «vershaoows the
bless thc liilÎR and the valleys the woods wiiere devotion ever dwells, national capital.
«ml th«« itif/iilnw-s tho kkt - and thv riv- The meek-faced nuns are telling, In my opinion notning but a greatand t in meadow», he lake an t in i while their lienrm with love are swelling. national revolution will ever touch it. Theers of Ireland? Iiowoften have I begged Ten thousand rosaries for Erin i auouai evomuuu «
Thee, Immaculate Mary, to guard the nor- da.Vdt.for the Z the
rowing sons and daughters of Erin. Every Thcre ls hn.„. for Eiln, omnth'l.vtiie hour Mormonfsm is gather-
night, lung after the sun went down amid While monk cm t pious priest month, by the hour . o .' b . courage
Ihe glories of an Italian sky, I called from wniiu’arsimu nighiïy sighing- ôngthe°hins around" Salt Lake City Light and most laborious penance. Every night
heaven legions of angels whom I sent to F„raii Isle in sorrow lyinu, , . • . .gis oreat out the holv penitent went to the cells of theguard my native land from all evils. Ah, An Isle whose mus.c-ncune Is Erin. “Tim.'nTnoVood0,.Iv knowshv what sick and* aged monks and, taking their
now much —hut excuse me, my dear young in. V ^rnw llr natinrml exh ms! pitchers, filled them with Water at the
friends! I see that my feelings have car- There is hope for Erin, , , , . estimated But go well. The task was no easy one, for these
riod me away 1 see the word ‘Ireland’ j<™  ̂“TheLouor anii vhamllffe cells were scattered far an,1 wide’through- 
has not lost all its charm for me. Ho not Krone God the choicest blessing, « ill U'hst headwvv out the desert, some being a mile, othersl,e afraid, I will not make anymore From the s,I Heart caressing of tins natmi will go. What heau way ^ ^i ,,, , For the Slowed Heart s own Is.e, Erin can the Church of God and reformatory v»o, others again uve, wuiie m werespeeelmso! prea, 1, any more sermons to |v institutions make as long as this organ!- as many as six mües distant from the well.

K.-llfv «li.l mit -,‘t‘m lu relish much There is hope for Erin. zed libertinism and enthroned indecency The devil could notbrook such a courage-
Kelley did not M ill to l,dish muc h whllo angel censers wave, are allowed to remain? The men callable ous light. One night, while the faithful

these passionate nutlmi-ts of the good while her saints lor mercy craw, . , .... ■ o vet ccme monk was beside the well tilling thepriest. The truth is, lie relished much le.-s While Virgin-Mother's plea,llug of throttling this evil has e not yet cerne K
!, „ ,, f, .1, . „1|„ f Can move ihe Mctlm bleeding to tile front. 1 wonder from what btate oucau, oaiau, iu ms _suue, mv nun a
those ,|iiolations fioiii tin .Mai, „l tin on u,y allais,far amt wide, Erin. thev will coo. and in which (,'oivress thev severe blow, which laid the soldier of
People. 1 hey had a wonderful eftect When the last sweet echoes of the young wifi appear and what will be tlm mode o’f Christ senseless on the sward. The next 
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before the American public, is Hop Bit- tic poison, other remedial agents which | qqie brethren asked what this meant, 
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take it with good effect. It builds them r,v “Ie s3’stem, and leave it m a healthy j si118f which 1 carry behind me, so as not to 
up. It is not as pleasant to the taste as and rem\ igorateu condition. ^ see them, while here judging the sins of
some other Bitters, as it is not a whiskey Chronic Erysipelas and all Eruptions others.” The humble conduct of thc 
drink. It is more like the old-fashioned and llnmurs of the blood so unsightly in Saint secured the culprit’s pardon, 
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no house without a death

man
having death at home, to go abrua»! to 
bewail the dead in strange houses.”|

GOD AND TIIE CHRISTIAN WORLD.

in the pastoral of hi» Eminence the Or
dinal Archbishop of Westminster, issued 

the Feast of the Most Holy Trinity, 
find the following digest of the law» 

governing man’s relations with his Crea
tor:

To on
And w
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Talmage on Mormouism.
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BUD HU-BAIBA.*' Quick, complete, cures, 
all annoying Kidney-Diseases. $1.

A good circulation of the fluids of the 
body is indispensable to perfect health. The 
Bile, thc Blood, the Secretions of the 
Skin, Kidneys and Bowels are all purified 
by Burdock Blood Bitters.

Henry Clement, Almonte, writes : “For 
a long time 1 was troubled with chronic 
rheumatism, at times wholly disabled ; I 
tried anything and everything recommen
ded, but failed to get any benefit, until a 
gentleman who was cured of rheumatism 
by Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil, told me about 
it. I began using it both internally and 
externally, and before two bottles 
used 1 was radically cured. We find it a 
household medicine, and for croup, burns, 
cuts and bruises, it has no equal.”

self up 
them.”

“What,” cried O'Connell in a tone of

Young and middle aged men .-ufiering 
Crum nervous debility, premature old age, 
Joss uf memory, and kindred symptom-, 
should send three stamp» for Part VII of 
pamphlets issued by World’- Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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the Church of our 
Sunday morning, 
Cardinal Archbisl 
announced to prei 
his late indispo.siti 
special sermon w 
schools of the pa 
long time been ot 
sarily contracted i 
ence took for his 
verses of the first i 
i$t. James: “Ever 
perfect gift, is fro 
from the Father 
there is no change 
tude. For of H 
begotten us by th 
might be some beg 
The Cardinal pro 
ns St. James told 
Him is no darkn 
Eternal Intellige 
Reason that kn 
Eternal Sanctity 
Eternal Purity, 
shadow of vicissit 
best gift and e» 

Him alone, 
there exists no ot 
holiness. He is 
He has created i 
The first was the 
angels He created 
were, like Hiriise 
telligence, withov 
tude. Then He - 
the lights over oi 
were created “th 
gether. As the 1 
the angels, they 
The third fir 
kind, for every s< 

light. God 
because He is the 
word of God is tl 
merits, by whose 
the grace of the 
again to be a so 
creation of God; 
TIIE OLD CREATl

from

is a

but of a new c 
but which is not 
Old Law, when 
reaper first gat! 
sheaf and carried 
priest to lift uj 
thanksgiving for 
words St. James 
be some begimi 
mean that we are 
of the creation 
tion of God was 
but the most per 
is man, and mai 
God’s creatures, 
lights, the »ea au 
ing creatui u- the 
est and the flôwt 
tie on the plaius- 
was but the preb 
feet work c f God 
God gave His lil 
His hands ; He g 
heart U love Ilii 
man the highes 
tures, and crown 
glory, gave him 
over all the wo 
creation sinned a 
spread the light, 
creation, still tin 
and that was b\ 
Son Himself. 1 
among men, as 
amongst créât ur 
rose above that < 
first man Adam 
God, but was hu 
who came to r 
Himself—the nv 
ever came from 
ChrLt our Lord.

TIIE MA 
was like unto 
clothed, but it \ 
liood of God, ai 
on Calvary was 
Jesus was amon 
the Chim b, i- : 
world. The m 
which mankinc 
state of nature 
those perfect 
Lights. The fi 
of the knowledj, 
secondly, the gi 
Ghost. Then 
about the unity 
still in that slm* 
knowledge of tl 
in which we ] 
Holy Ghost”— 
the perpetual ] 
is the lien-I of t 
presence of th 
that mystical 
Creator of all tl 
against which 
of which occasi 
speak as if »h- 
burdened with ' 
empires, and ki 
like the shadow 
but the Chun 
remains with tl 
that illumined 
and, amidst tin 
all human thin; 
unity, for the g 
vail against it. 
is a Divine cret 
unclouded kno 
perpetual, infr 
teaches the Cl 
whose discern! 
which the Clin 
errors of men 
the beginning, 
to mankind, tli 
creation of Go< 
tion. Thc gif 
His word was t 
was the greates
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It was the gift 
bore to Ireland 
land—the full 
Pentecost. Tl 
England of ou: 
work of wanio 
warriors e.-tah 
been overthrow 
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